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MILKING TWO OR FIVE TIMES DAILY IN THE
PRESENCE OF A COW’S OWN NONSUCKLING CALF
FAILS TO PROLONG POSTPARTUM ANOVULATION
G.C. Lamb,K. E. Thompson, J. S.Heldt,1
C. A. Löest,andJ. S.Stevenson
Summary
Threetreatmentswereinitiatedat ap- prises. Durationof postpartumanestrus
proximately15daysaftercalvingandcontin- largelydeterminesthelikelihoodof preg-
uedfor4 weeks:1) cowsweresuckledad nancy during the breedingseasonand
libitumbytheircalves(calfpresent[CP]);2) maintenanceof a yearlycalvinginterval.
calves werepresentbut nonsuckling24 Sucklingandcownutritionaretwocritical
hr/dayandcowsweremilkedtwicedaily componentsthatalterdurationofpostpartum
(CR+2×M);3) or sameas CR+2×Mbut anestrus.Thesucklingmechanismiskeyto





calves. Cowsin theCR+5×Mtreatment Dairycowsthataremilked3×dailytend
producedmore milk than cows in the tohavelongerpostpartumanestrusintervals
CR+2×Mtreatment,whereasonly slight thancowsonlymilked2×daily,whereas
differencesoccurredin thepercentagesof thosemilked6×dailyremainanestruseven
milk fat,protein,lactose,andsolids-not-fat. longer. Wepreviouslydemonstrated(1997
Prior to initiationof treatments,CR+2×M Cattleman’sDay;KAES ReportofProgress
cowsyieldedmoremilk thaneitherCR+5×M 783:99)thatmilkingcows2×dailyin the
or CP cows,butbytheendof 4 weeksof presenceoftheirowncalvesfailedtoprolong
treatment,milkyieldsweresimilaramong anovulation,whereas2×dailysucklingwas
treatments.We concludethatmechanical sufficienttoprolonganovulation.Ourobjec-
milkingeithertwoor fivetimesdailyin the tiveswereto determinewhethermilkinga
presenceof a cow’sownnonsucklingcalf beefcow5×dailyin thepresenceof her
fails to prolongpostpartumanovulationto nonsucklingcalfwouldalterthepostpartum
theextentofadlibitumsuckling.However, intervaltofirstovulationandtoevaluatethe












mentsof 10pairseach;1)calfwaspresent separatedfor 8 to 10 hr andcowswere
continuouslywithits dam(CP); 2) calves milkedaftera40I.U. injectionof oxytocin.
werepresentbutnonsuckling24hr/day,plus Milkyieldwasrecordedandadjustedtoa24-
cowsweremilkedtwicedaily(6:00AM and hr period. Individualsamplesalsowere
6:00PM) (CR+2×M);and3) calveswere collectedforcomponentanalysis.
present24hr/day,pluscowsweremilkedat







to 2 daysbeforeserumprogesteroneex- 2×daily.Therefore,increasingthefrequency




postpartumandthroughoutthetreatment in serumprogesterone(1 to 2 daysafter
period,calvesintheCR+2×MandCR+5×M ovulation)aresummarizedinTable1. Cows












chute, usinga portablemilkingmachine. prolong postpartumanestrus,unlike the
Milkyieldwasrecordedateachmilking,and situationin dairycows. Weconcludethat








Table 1. Days to First Postpartum Ovulation in Beef Cows Suckled Ad
Libitum, Milked Twice Daily, or Milked Five Times Daily
Days to First Postpartum Increase in
Progesterone (Ovulation)b
No. of
Treatmenta cows Range Mean ± SE
Calf restricted + cows milked twice10 9 to 44 23.6 ± 3.5x
daily (CR+2xM)
Calf restricted + cows milked five 9 8 to 40 26.1 ± 3.7x
times daily (CR+5xM)
Calf present continuously (CP) 9 20 to 56 37.7 ± 3.7y
aCows were suckled by their own calf until 4-week treatments were initiated on day 15
postpartum.
bDays from initiation of treatments.
x,yMeans with uncommon superscript letters differ (P < .01).
Week of Treatment
Figure 1. Average Daily Milk Yield in Cows that Were Milked during 4 Weeks
Starting 15 Days Postpartum. Cows Were Suckled Ad Libitum by Their
Own Calves until Treatments Began.
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